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_,. '.-·;.. HonOnhle Piandfs: S~M. Ho·tlsoli. 
· · · -·. · . · - - Chai nan · · . , · _;. , . . . 
_ · National. iiftdowizieri.-t. for· the Ans 
.. 
,, 
· •- . . 2401 B Street . . , _ · .. 
. :. : -· -.Washlustoil.- :~.c~ .· i0506 · .. 
~ . - ' 
' . 
. »ear Mr. Chairman: :: -: :· 
.. '•, 
.: .. It ·11as. come. to .i41 }lt,temtlon that_ tlie Pamlty of Man· foundation 
· - · . in PffV!_denee, -Rhode · Islanct, has. an application· currently ·pending 
; .. · 1n. . the Bxpms-lon :Ans P~gram. · · _ · · . -~, 
-· 
...... ·.·. 
: ·. The Poundatlon. continues to he on~ of Rhode Island's 'most . . 
tntf/~SUng and ·unique cultural organizations~ .. It COO'fdinat~s · _ . :-
,·-.pel'fOrmt1l8 comp-antes: in -th-8 area am~ns-. eenaln •ctal constituen·- · 
cl~ such ·u o~. elderl,y, -the handieappe4 .~d the school popula,- . ,. 
t!on~ .\ The, ltnancta.1.. ~s_1$t8Jl~ bein.s:·•ougtit f,0111c.th_e ,Endowment . -- : 
. will .. permit ttieil. ·to expand' th&: Circus· Wagon TheateT an4 ·the· $enior · -
"Cl.tt.zens· f~ject$, · · _. ··'" · - · ... _ ·· · 
. · · :ihe Pa.aily of· Mai& Pouncla~ion- has bn~ght the magic of a · · ·: 
;heat~cal experi.e~ee- to .sepents of th~ population who ··have ·n~t 
·•!ways h•~ &eee$s 'to sucb prognms ·in _tfte past. It ·is _a suc:eess-
ful and .on9olng ptoject whl<:ll· :has always had myes~rongest endorie· 
ment. ·. J. hope ·that the ·-BJidowment -will .share ·my enthus.1asm: by ap-
proving the P01.mdatlaftls f!Ul'Nnt..graat.request • 
·.· . . . 
With warm rega~, : 
Bver s_incerely, 
... 
. AC/jb Claiborne Pell -
'--r: .. 
. \" ·, - . 
